
QUARTERLY ISSUES – January through March 2021 

 

KAPA Hawaiian FM (KAPA-FM / KAGB-FM) 

• One-minute to two-minute newscasts featuring local, statewide, and/or national stories airing at 

6:20 a.m., 6:50 a.m., 7:20 a.m., 7:50 a.m., 8:20 a.m., 10:50 a.m., 11:50 a.m., 3:50 p.m., and 4:50 

p.m. 

• Run informational messages from the Hawaii County Civil Defense Agency covering local 

weather hazards, including high wind warnings, flash flood watches, road closures, and high 

surf. 

• Throughout the entirety of this quarter, the station has run a coronavirus update from CIVIL 

Defense daily, which plays multiple times per day.  

• PSAs are run when relevant to inform the local community about issues like ocean safety, 

volunteer opportunities, how to avoid scams, and public gatherings and resources. 

 

The BEAT (KPVS-FM / KLUA-FM) 

• A one-minute to two-minute newscast featuring local, statewide, and/or national stories, airs 

weekdays at 8:40 a.m.  

• Run informational messages from the Hawaii County Civil Defense Agency covering local 

weather hazards, including high wind warnings, flash flood watches, road closures, and high 

surf. 

• Throughout the entirety of this quarter, the station has run a coronavirus update from CIVIL 

Defense daily, which plays multiple times per day. 

• PSAs are run when relevant to inform the local community about issues like ocean safety, 

volunteer opportunities, how to avoid scams, and public gatherings and resources. 

 

KBIG FM (KKBG-FM / KLEO-FM)  

• One-minute to two-minute newscasts featuring local, statewide, and/or national stories, airing 

every weekday at 5:50 a.m., 6:50 a.m., 7:50 a.m., 8:50 a.m., 4:50 p.m., and 5:50 p.m.  

• One-minute to two-minute newscasts also air on Saturdays at 6:50 a.m., 7:50 a.m., and 8:50 

a.m.  

• Run informational messages from the Hawaii County Civil Defense Agency covering local 

weather hazards, including high wind warnings, flash flood watches, road closures, and high 

surf. 

• Throughout the entirety of this quarter, the station has run a coronavirus update from CIVIL 

Defense daily, which plays multiple times per day. 

• PSAs are run when relevant to inform the local community about issues like ocean safety, 

volunteer opportunities, how to avoid scams, and public gatherings and resources. 

 



Civil Defense Messages 

Pacific Media Group’s stations aired messages from Hawaii County Civil Defense on the following: 

• Feb. 9 – Flash flood warning  

• Feb 16 – No tsunami threat based on a distant earthquake 

• Feb. 22 – Highway 130 closed in both directions due to downed utility pole 

• Feb. 26 – Flood advisory 

• Feb. 26 – Flash flood advisory 

• Feb. 26 – Saddle Road closed in both directions 

• March 7 – Flash flood watch 

• March 7 – Flood advisory 

• March 8 – Flood advisory 

• March 8 – Flash flood watch 

• March 9 – Flash flood watch 

• March 9 – Road closure update 

• March 13 – Flash flood advisory 

• March 13 – Road closure update 

• March 14 – Road closure update 

• March 16 – Flood advisory 

• March 22 – Flood advisory 

• March 23 – Flood advisory 

• March 29 – Wind advisory 

• March 29 – Winter weather advisory 

COVID-19 

Pacific Media Group’s stations aired daily COVID-19 messages from Hawaii County Civil Defense for the 

entirety of the quarter, often updating them once daily with a new message around noon, when Civil 

Defense provided said message.  

 

The announcements, presented by members of the Hawaii County Civil Defense Agency, mention the 

number of confirmed cases in the county, the number of active cases, information on testing sites, and 

locations of food drops across the island.  

In some instances, based on developments, multiple messages were produced for broadcast, as noted 

above.  

Additionally, News Director Max Dible provided local breaking news updates on COVID-19 when 

applicable throughout the day. Also, on-air talent used airtime to share daily updates affecting local and 

state living as part of their regularly scheduled programming.  

Samples of Aired News Stories of Local Interest 

• Jan. 1- New COVID cases vault over 200 Friday 

• Fireworks celebration turns fatal on Kauai 

• Swimmer injured after apparent shark attack off Big Island 



• Missing person in need of assistance 

• Police seek help finding stolen excavator 

• Two men charged in connection to South Kona home invasion 

• Jan. 5 – Hawaii vaccine program soon available to expanded groups 

• Two Roth cabinet appointees face strong opposition from County Council 

• Hawaii delegation safe as violence erupts in Capitol 

• New rent relief program announced 

• Human remains discovered in Aloha Estates 

• Jan. 8 – Leader of Hawaii “Proud Boys” faction arrested for role in DC riot 

• PUA payments coming, DLIR says 

• Hawaii to receive more than $95 million in COVID aid 

• House introduces Article of Impeachment against President Trump 

• Jan. 12 – Police seek public help locating missing Hilo woman 

• Local algae may prove key to slashing livestock methane emissions 

• New mural in Brewery Block 

• Hawaii National Guard sending 200 to DC in advance of inauguration 

• Jan. 15 – Statue stolen in Hilo 

• Big Island Mayor Mitch Roth on the mend after suffering heart attack 

• DOH to partner with pharmacies statewide to provide COVID-19 vaccine 

• Puna man charged following police standoff 

• Solid waste transfer stations close islandwide for safety training 

• County Council wary of mayor’s pick for planning director 

• Rotary, Food Basket seek donors for drive 

• Jan. 21 – HPD hiring new police officers 

• Hawaii County deputy prosecutor dies after long illness 

• California man suffers minor injuries after apparent shark attack off Maui 

• Man drowns at “End of the World” 

• Hospitals inundated with calls from people hoping to receive vaccine 

• Police searching for person of interest in Waikoloa assault 

• BJ Penn arrested for DUI in Honokaa 

• Brown water advisory issued after heavy rain 

• COVID death toll surpasses 400 in Hawaii 

• Brewery Block artisan market set for early February 

• Former mayor Billy Kenoi dies after long battle with cancer 

• Jan. 27 – South Korea added to Hawaii Safe Travels Program 

• New law extends COVID tax credit for employers 

• Invasive ants threaten endangered bees 

• County pools to reopen to swim teams 

• Boarding accident on Mauna Kea leaves woman with critical injuries 

• Feb. 1 – Hapuna beach facilities to return as soon as this week 

• Live-fire training scheduled at PTA this month 

• Lawmakers seek change in Maunakea management 

• Fishing nets likely caused monk seal drownings off Kauai, NOAA says 



• Feb. 4 – Hawaii residency required for COVID-19 vaccine 

• New, more transmissible strain of COVID confirmed in Hawaii 

• Big Island mayor back to work after surviving heart attack 

• Alcohol tax bill targets consumption, budget deficit 

• Puna man faces drug charges 

• New $200 million rental assistance plan in effect soon 

• PEUC unemployment program to roll out next week 

• Feb. 12 - Eviction moratorium extended another 60 days 

• US Attorney for Hawaii to resign 

• Runaway teen disappears again 

• Vaccine shipments delayed by winter weather 

• Kapoho woman fights for life after Valentine’s Day carjacking 

• Two Louisiana residents charged with bribing airport screeners 

• Kilauea summit lava lake update 

• Feb. 19 – Ball python, iguana found in Honolulu on back-to-back days 

• Hotel numbers remain grim in February 

• Governor receives first dose of vaccine 

• Kona blood drive available to public 

• Power restored to customers in Honokaa area 

• Hilo restaurant burgled by unknown thief 

• Feb. 25 - DOE releases guidelines for in-person school commencement ceremonies 

• State issues record fines in illegal aquarium fishing case 

• Repair plans proposed for boat ramp 

• Visitor attractions, amenities partially return to Big Island 

• Mar. 1 - First does of J&J vaccine to arrive in Hawaii this week 

• Mass COVID-19 vaccination clinics underway on Big Island 

• Missing man found dead in Kona 

• Two women sought after theft at Kona store 

• Big Island beach parks in West Hawaii closed due to weather 

• Mar. 5 – Kauai to re-enter Safe Travels Program 

• Wastewater spill a result of heavy rains, county says 

• Severe weather closes several Big Island roads 

• Hawaii vaccine passport program likely still months away 

• Landslide closes lane on Big Island bridge 

• HPD seeks help finding elderly man reported missing 

• Aquatic center, park closed due to flooding and heavy rain 

• Mar. 11 – Hawaii calls off all state furloughs 

• COVID vaccine eligibility to expand next week 

• HPD searching for Big Island runaway 

• Police search for wanted Kau man 

• High surf shuts down Bayfront Highway 

• Mar. 15 – Malama Market opening this month in Pahoa 

• Live Aloha Art Festival to host digital celebration 



• Police arrest 31 for DUI 

• HPD promotes two female captains to rank of Major 

• Mar. 18 – HVO reports earthquake swarm under Mauna Loa 

• HPD searching for missing Big Island woman 

• IRONMAN poised to return to Big Island in 2021 

• Single-car crash in Captain Cook leaves Kona woman dead 

• Canoe club members find pier littered with trash 

• Mar. 21 - Tax day extended until May 

• Flags to fly half-staff in honor of Colorado mass shooting victims 

• 1,386 vaccine doses compromised on Maui 

• Police ID woman who died in fatal Captain Cook crash 

• Mar. 25 – Parents petition for removal of principal and Hawaiian Immersion School 

• Visitor arrivals down 70% in February 

• Merrie Monarch Festival moves forward 

• Vaccine eligibility expands to ages 60 and older statewide 

• Mar. 29 – Two visitors arrested on manslaughter charges following deadly night out 

• Carmageddon crashes into Kona, car rental shortage island and statewide 

• Swarms of earthquakes reported beneath Muana Loa 

• Mar. 31 – Police identify victim in Kona manslaughter case 


